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WIlD James Fenimore Cooper WRS 
on his death bed he enjoined upon hi. 
family not to authorize any account of 
hia life to be prepared. As a consequenoe 
hill valuable private papers have been 
lIealed ao far 88 publio view is concerned, 
and until this year no oomplete biog
raphy has been published. Prot Thos. 
R. Lounsbury, of Yale Oollege, is the 

• author of the new book, and the follow
iDr is the olosing paragraph - a fine 
ewOiY on an admirable charaoter: 

"The fearl688ntlll8 aDd the iruthtulneee 
of hill nature are conspiouous in almost 
nery incident of his oareer. He fought 
for a principle 88 desperately 88 other 
men fight for life. The storm of de
traction through whioh he went never 
once shcok, the almost haughty mdepen
dence ot his conduct, or swerved him in 
the slightest from the course he had 
chosen. The only thmg to whioh he 
unquestioningly submitted was the 
trnth. His loyalty to that W88 of a kind 
almost Quixotio. * * * There 
was a royalty in his nature that disdained 
even the semblance of deceit. With 
other authors one feels that the man it 
inferior to his work. With him it is the 
very reverse. High qualities, suoh 88 
these, 80 ditl'erent from the 688y going 
virtues of common men, are more than 
an otr.et to infirmities of temper, to un
fairn. ofludgment, or to unwiedom of 
conduct. Hte lile W88 the beet anewer 
to many of the ohatges brought against 
his country and his couutrymen; for 
whatever he may have fancied, the hos
tility he encountered was due far less to 
the matter of his oritioisms than to their 
IIl8nner. Againat the common oant, that 
in repUblican governments ~he tyranny 
of public sentiment will always bring 
conduct to the same monotonous level, 
and opinion to the same Bublervient uni
formity, democraoy oan point to this 
dauntl888 son, who never flinebed from 
any course because it brought odium, 
who never flattered popular prejudices, 
aDd who never truokled to a popular 
cry. Amenoa b88 had among her repre-
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sentatives of the irritable race of writere 
many who have 8hown far more ability 
to get on ple88antly with their fellow8 
than Oooper. She h88 had several gifted 
with higher spiritual insight than he, 
with broader and juster views of life, 
with finer ideals of literary art, and 
above all, with far greater delioaey of 
taate. But sh. counts on the scanty 
acroll of her men of letters the name of 
no one who acted from purer patriotism 
or loftier principle. She finds among 
them all no manlier nature, an~ no more 
heroio soul." 

TRa editorial on the 8ubjects ot achol
arships in last week's VIDE'l'l'E-RBPOBTItB 

introduces a topio which is doubtless in
teresting to all studenta and very impor
tant to many who find it neoeuary to 
earn the money they pay for eduoational 
advantages in college. It is the question 
88 to the desira~ility of students receiv
ing scholarships or financial a88istance 
trom any 80urce. In the artiole men
tioned, the prinoipal statement W88 to 
the etreet that tho posse88ion of a schol
arship renders a student dependent and 
80 has a tendency to lessen bis eelf
reliance and ambition. Now, as a matter 
of tact, these soholarships are intended 
88 rewarda of merit, not attainable 
by students simply on the ground ot 
tAeir need of snoh Ilid, but awarded after 
proof of ability and wi1lingneea to work 
has ~n sho'Wll. After a young man 
has worked his way through his prepara
tory course and a suffioient portiOli of 
his college course to BOOure a scholar
ship, he baa thoroughly learned the les-
80n of selt-reliance and independence. 
The principles of thrift, economy, perse
verance and the value of money have 
been thoroughly impr888ed upon his 
mind and have become ruling elements 
in his oharaeter. How much longer 
must he repeat the l6880n after he has so 
completely maatered it? It is undoubt
edly true that for the full development 
ot a young man's maobooJ aod lDdepen
deoce, a certain amount or reliance upon 
his own resources is indii!pensible. But 
there is a limit beyond whioh a young 
man depending upon his own labor tor 
his aupport 1088 more than he gains. 
Take, tor instance, a young man who is 
compelled to work two yeal'l to earn 
money to pay his four years college ex
pen&e8. Suppose he h88 good sense and 
ambition. His experience in self-aupport 
previous to the time when he is prepar
ed for college is enough, and hie time is 
too precious, now when his intel
lect is beginning to gtaap the glories of 
life and realize its opportuoitia&, when 
his nature 18 most susceptible to en
nobling influenoee and his mind most 
easily aod thoroughly comprehends the 
foots of nature and history, when it is at 
the greatest importance for the preserva
tion ot our oountry that the oorrect 
prinoipl81 of houor, nobility and patriot-

ism imprepate his wbole being- this is 
the period when his 'ime is too preoiou. 
to be occupied in mere work of the 
hands to get food for the mouth. That 
Bhould be provided for him and h should 
work only to obtain food for the brain. 
The 0888 of any other young man who 
earna hi8 way 88 he goes i8 the 88me, ex
cer>' that he uses a portion of his time 
daily tor that purpose-perhaps even a 
worse plan than the other, because a di
vision ot attention prevents complete 
IUOO88ll in either direction in whioh the 
attention is directed. It one who h88 a 
scholarship 10888 his self-reliance as a 
result of his dependence, what may be 
said of him who receives hill entire sup
port from home? The tormer is in much 
more favorable ciroumstanoes for the en
oouragement of self-reliance, tor his de
pendence is only temporary; both before 
and after his oollege life he is thrO'Wll 
upon his own resonrcee-a s\ate of afJ'airs 
he mUllt tully realize. Social interoourse 
ill not a luxury; it is 88 mlloh. neoeeaity 
for the development ot one's higher na
ture as Latin or history is nece88ary for 
oomplete education. Nothing cau profit
ably be substituted for it and its omis
sion is a dead 1088. Still the incligent 
student is deprived of Bocial advantages 
and that, too, at a ~ime when he moet 
needa it-the time of the formation ot 
his oharacter. To obtain a acholarship is 
to gain a viotory and the sUOO688ful stu
dent is thus encouraged to strive fol' ex
cellence above his fellows-a most desir
able result in college or iu after lite. 
The p088eB8ion of a 1ICh01arship by a 
young man who has real manhood and 
noble aspiratious will not make him an 
idler or a spendthrift, especially 8ince his 
previous traininll haa had a strong 
oppoeite tendency, and it II by some 
hook or orook" one should obtain the 
acholarship who is too lazy to earn hiB 
money, lIuoh a lout would be all the bet
ter for 80me learning in his head. So, 
considering all thess things, it would 
seem that scholarships or some other 
limited aid for indigent and ambitioUB 
students is very desirable and on the 
whole decidedly beneficial. W. 

ZETAGATHIAN EXHIBITION. 

The eighteenth annual exhibition ot 
the Zetagathian Society took place at 
the Opera House l88t Friday evening 
under very favorable auspices. The 
alldience W88 unu8ually large and atten
tive, and kept up !' deep inter t in the 
exercises throughout the entire pro
gramme. After musio by the S. U. L 
band, Mr. ,0. D. Wheeler, president of 
the evening, announced the salutatorian, 
Mr. O. R BroWD; subject, "Human 
Error." It W88 a well written produc
tion, and showed careful thought and 
study. Mr. Brown surpa88ed his former 
efforts, cepeoially in his delivery. Mr. 
Mozier followed with a declamation, 
"Tbe Speech of Ringan Gilboize." The 
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aeleotion wu protM.bly not u good a one 
.. might have beaD made, but the rendi
tion W88 exoellent An orauon on the 
"Growth of Liberal Government," by W. 
M. Walker, engaged the oareful atten
tion of the &l1dience, and elioited a 
hearty applause. Mr. Walker main
tained, 88 he always does, a high stan
dard of eloqllenC8, and delivered hill pro
duction well. Miss AgnM Hatoh next 
favored the audience with a delightful 
solo, entitled "Barbara Fritchie," whioh 
W88 tollowed by the debate, Rt,o/fJtd, 

That the best interests of the country de
mand fnrther restriotions on immigration; 
aftirmed by Harris and Lowden, denied by 
Kennington and Eulow. Mr. Harris in 
the oourse of a good speech, said thatilD
IIliIlration to this oountry was inoreallill4r 
too rapidly, aud that its oharacter wu 
Buoh u to demand restriotion. The 
llpeaker also referred to the riots and 
strikes in large oities as the work chiefly 
of foreigners. Mr. Kennington, the nen 
speaker on the negative, had a well-pre
pared speech, and delivered it very clear
ly and foribly. He very MturalLy asked, 
who it is that has been buildiug up this 
country in tho past, and why a cl888 ot 
people who have made Amerioa what it 
lI, should now, when their servicee are 
still needed, be restrioted from coming? 
Mr. Kennington believed that onr future 
P1'Ollperity depended largely on our for
eigh immigration, and that au this ac
count oor gates should not be oloeed 
a~nst them. Mr. F. O. Lowden closed 
the deLate tor the affirmative with & 
speech that added muoh to his high repu
tation as 8 deb&tor, III the applouse while 
speaking testified. Mr. Lowden .poke 
extempore, and oonsequently brought 
out his arguments in a foroiable and ef
toetive manner. He believed that the 
foreigner, coming 88 he does from under 
a dill'erent kind of "overnment, is not fit
ted for taking a part lD our political al
fairs, and is incompetent to solve the 
questions which are constantly present
ing themselve. to the American people. 
L"wJen W88 followed by J. S. Enlow, 
who olosed the debate with a speech re
plete with statistics to prove that immi
gration W88 not injurioua to the oountry. 
He maintained that the oharaoter of Eu
rope ' aDd W88 not eeaentiaUy ditrerent 
trom that of our own, and that 88 far u 
ditl'erenoe in forms of governments 
was concerned, Europe W88 gradually 
tending toward RepUblicanism. He 
firmly refuted the argument brought 
forward by his opponents that too large 
an immigration at present would reduce 
wages in this country. Mr. Enlow oloeed 
his remarks by comparing the great 
Hood of immigration to the overflow of 
the Nile, bringing yearly rioh and boun
tiful harvests. The questiQn W88 decided 
by the judges in favor of the negative. 
After music, O. S. Magowan recited "Jim 
Baker's Blue-Jay Yarn," in a very cred
itable and pleasing manner. It W88 a 
diffioult piece to render, but Mr. Magow
an did it justice. The Valedictory ora
tion wu next delivered by W. H. Oobb; 
biB subject W88 ''The Higher Culture." 
This was by far the finest etrort of the 
evening. Thought, style and delivery 
were perfect. The applause Mr. ~bb 
received testified the high appreoi~tion 
of the audience. A vocal duet, entitled 
"Sweet Tears," excellently rendered by 
MisBee Oole and Hatch olosed the pro
gramme for the evening. The 18th 
annual Ex. wu a IUooeaa. 
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HAWTHORNE. 

THE IDETTE-REPORTER. 
- - ---:;:-=========r========== 

Hawthorne'B works were not the fruits 
morbid and melanoholy mind, selfishly 
confining its oonception of human trial 
and action to the petty compass of its 
narrow being. He was the master of all 
the creatures ot his imagination and was 
never to be found among them. No dark 
lhad.ow had ever oroased his path of lire 
to Bhat ont from it forever the lights of 
loy and haypin8111. His touohing pathos 
and aterliDg earnestneaa did not Bpring 
from a 80ul haunted by gloomy memor
ies or oppr8BB6d with a burden ot woe. 

The 80ft tone of aadneaa that pervadee 
hie works is the noo88lary conoomitant 
ot their d~1lDd beau~y of spirit. The 
higher emotiolll are from their very nl
\ure, serious. We experience no feeling 
of joy in the contemplation of the sarg
ing torents of the mighty cataract. On 
the oontrary we are awed. We are nnt 
amuaed by the sublime and the beauti
fuL The realm of true art lies far above 
this. Man's higher nature, the 8Oaroo of 
hla holiest inlpirations, the abiding pJaoe 
of his most God like faOU!ties, is not 
bright and joyous. The evanescent 
briehtneu of mirth ill becomes the 8Om
bre and majestio brow of genius. 

Of all that gifted group, the world's 
life painters Hawthorne had the truest 
appreciation, the most oomprehenaiye 
understanding of his art. He portrayed 
life in ita broad8lt and grandest phase. 

Though hie colore art neoeasnrily local, 
WI pietuf ever IIhaao" forth, in tfieir 
IJmple featares and m How tints, that 
exalted and univel'8al easenoo of life 
whiah dwell in th breast of all. The 
portrait with ita 8O[t haze of fanoy, 
tonohs our f linp and Iympathies like 
a long forgot 'n lancLicape of our chiltl
hood, dimly riainll throUi'h the twililht 
of y l'8 gone by. 

II W81 the xpon nt of a newer and 
high r idea. II was the literary repre
ICntativ of th Ilf nd era of ntial 
and c~ tiv truth that was th n rising 
above Ule tliBBOlving mists of speoulative 
th ry. An era that had tor its object 
knowledge as an active and not as a p0-

tential force, and a true idea of lite's pur
pose. It was to this nd that Hawthorne 
• tudied with suob grand IUC0888 the 
mAny and diverse elements that go to 
make up fuat moat oomplioated human 
organism,BOOiety. He overthrew the false 
notions founded upon rank and position 
and taught tile nobler and truer idea of 
a nniversallife ot mind and heart. He 
abows that not every hero has been a 
mail-oJad knight, proud Btateemna, or 
hardy mariner; that not every heroine 
hal been an enchan ted princess or a Joan 
of Aro; that the brow that has been 
stained by the sweatot toil may conceive 
the grandest ideas, aooompliRh the most 
heroio acts; that the soul of the peasant 
may be filled with the truest feeliDgs, the 
most exalted sentiment. 

Patient and unrepiuing Hawthorne had 
awaited men's acknowledgment of his 
genius. And riohly W8I he rewarded. 
He was the til'8t ot American authol'8 to 
be admitted into thai august oirole, the 
world', great authors. He saw the little 
star ot glory that hope had set in the 
horizon ot hie boyiBh vision, rise on np
ward toward its oulmination with ever 
increasing 8plendor. His work was done. 
Fame stood ready to orown his memory 
with her fairest laurels, to blazon her 
ebining records with his name that will 
ever be a symbol ot all lofty and noble 
sentiment, a key to fanoy's ohoicest treas
ures. 

WIGGINS AND WEATHER PRO
PHECY. 

Duri.g the few past years there 888mB 

to have been a special etrort made to re
" Ive the old 80 called soience ot astrol
ogy, that played 80 muoh on the oredul
ity of the anoients, but we are in seriouB 
whether some ot the anoients were more 
oredulous than are some ot the present 
generation. When the daily press fil\s 
its colamus with prediotions ot ooming 
events in ohanges of the atmosphere; 
when men tear to follow their daily vo
oations, when women in their anxiety 
for the fuhue wish to revenge 
themaslves on a BO called prophet, 
then we must infe.r that an indul
gent publio is to a certain degree in 8ym
pathy with such men as Wiggins, Vennor, 
Tice and others of similar pretentions. 
For a verifioation of the above state
ments we oite the attention of any reader 
to the papal'8 ot the past two weeks. 
While many of them declare Wiggins to 
be a fraud, yet from the amonnt of atten
tion they have given the subject and the 
expressions uttered by Wiggins concern-

ing the storm of March 9th one might, 
and no doubt many do, infer that the 
prophecy was fulfilled. The first objec
tion and oriticism we wish to make is the 
title given these meo. On authority of 
Webster a professor is one who professes 
Or publicly teaobes any soience or branch 
ot learning; especially an officer in a 
university, collf'ge or seminary, whose 
busin8a8 it is to read lectures or instruot 
students in a partioular branoh ot learn
ing. We believe that neither Mr. Wig
gins or any ot his ootemporaries ever 
occupied such a ohair in any soh col ot 
learning. Furthermore they are not 
publio teachers ot scienoe. There is a 
soience termed meterology, whioh treate 
ot the atmospbere and its phenomena, 
but suoh preposterous predictions have 
never been made or olaimed by its true 
pupils and bas no desire to be linked 
with these so called weather prophets. 
With all the appliances that modem in
genuity has been able to invent, with 
numeroUB organizatiolll both State and 
volunteer, with a vast oorps of experienc
ed and learned observers, the weather 
service the world over undertakes no 
prediction8 tor more than 48 houl'8 ahead 
at the utmost, and when as did the U. S. 
Signal Service last fall, prediot a mild 
winter, we see how unreliable it i8 and 
how easy is exposition to ridioule and 
1088 of confidence made. And yet Wig
gins, Venoor, and othel'8, on presump
tions they decline to make public, they 
prediot ohanges in the weather for weeks 
and months ahead. That these men 
sometimes guess right we will not deny, 
but when we consider the limit of dates 
and extent of territory for whioh they pre
dict, prophecy is out of the question. .A 
limit of from two to five days is general
ly taken for a storm with an extent of 
territory varying from the United States 
to the whole world, it is not surprising 
that they should hit it 80metimes in cer
tain places. Now anyone who is an ob
server of the weather and who will take 
pains to examine the necessary records, 
can see that a ohange in the atmosphere 
occars every tew days, BO that with the 
ever ohanging oondition of the atmos
phere it is not a very diffioult matter to 
make prediotions, but are they rlllfilled? 
We answer, very seldom. The times set 
for storm periods have frequently been 
the oalmest days and 'Dice ver8a. In his 
prediotions of the storm ot Maroh 9th, 
Wiggins was partially successful, but 
the magnitude whioh the storm was to 
take was never realized. The eastern 
part ot the United Statee and Oanada 
was atrected by low pressure, but over 
the Itreater part ot the continent only an 
ordinary wind blew, accompanied in 
some places by snow. Over the greater 
part of the continent, however, only II 
very oommon wind blew. Low barome
ter and high winds oharaoterize this sea
son of the year as evinoed annually. 
There have been many days during ths 
past winter, when lower barometer and 
greater storms pre1'Biled than did last 
Saturday, but no prediotion of them was 
made by these storm predioters aud no 
special note was made of them. To 
summarize, we olaim that presentktlow)
edge and means allow no definite predic
tions to be made for more than 86 hours 
ahead; that Beience claims no responsi
bility for Wiggins. Vennor, eto.; that 
tbey are frauds and imposter!!; that fthe 
fulfiHment of the prophecy of the storm 
of March 9th was an ignominioU8 failure. 
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Go to Rigg'e lor drugs. 
Oysters at Madame Noel's. 
All kinds of drugs at Rigg's. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

BAKER GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 
MILTON REMLEY, 

. Attorney at law, 
. Go to Rigg's for a good oigar. 

. Barber Shop. 
BRE.tJl), PIES, OAKE8, ETO. 

Try some of Rigg's Oough Oure. 
Hand-eewed Shoes at Schell Brot. 
Ladies' fine Shoes at Schell BrOB. 
Genuine oubeb oigarettes at Fink's 

atore. 
Bargains in Books at Allin. Wilson 

&; 00.'11. 
Students' note books, at Allin. Wilson 

&; 00.'11. 
Largest line ot gold pens at Mar

qusrdt'a. 

Hand mirrors for only 160 at 
Shrader's. 

Large stock ot Frenoh Kid Shoes at 
Schell BrOB. 

Don't tail to examine the fine Shoes at 
Schell Bros. 

Clinton Street, nortb of Iowa 
A.venue. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
A.re pre~red to furnish Students' boatding 
olubs Wlth Meats of all kinds at tbe loweet 
Pri08l. 

Mllrket8121 Linn Street, and 122 Washington 
Street. Orden! received b:r Telephone at Waah
ington Street Market. 

1866. ISUBLlSBlIl 1866. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK, 

Oome and 8ee 

TbeLargeet TOYS That can be 
anl~!te8t found in the 

Variety of Cit,. 
Bo,.' (lam, Wacob., Bobby-Bo ....... tc. 

Marquardt's Dew store is a beauty, and Olinton St., 8 doon north of ()pera HOUle, 
1rill repay a visit. IOWA CITY. 

Something new in fine stationery at ~~ 
Allin, Wilson & 00.'8. 'f~~ ' " ',~: " : C, E, BLODGETT 

Fine stationery, is what you oan get at 'I ~ I lO'OS. o~ 

~n:~::'s~~'et cases just re- ,I ~ I) S H I R T S' 
oelved a.t Shra.der's. ~\ I II TO ORDER. 

Ladies' plush card cases and \\ : -1': .Eollar.8_and Cu/s 
mirrors at Shrader's. \'\ L f. in Stock. : u ' ,l 

O. STARTSMAN, 
I,': : : i \ " DOREllU8' LAmmlY, 

H, ! Ijli ",Ii- CHICAGO. 
, I 1' 1 I 

L 

:~ ~' . , .. Agents for 

r .'. :., .:......, (No Exp,,,, to Pall.) 

DJLU.D l.I( ~ • S1&= of]5l18' Shut, 

Watches, Jewelry _ If_'1 __ CLI--...N~.---N ST_BUT_. 

Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinda of 

F·ANCY GOODS. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and WCJI'ranted. 

-- JOS. BARBORKA, 
DB.u.Jms IN 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of A venue, keepe COIllt.antl, 

on band a freeb .appl, of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
Parnell and wedding. lapplied on abort notice, 

oheap &II the obeapest. 

THE BEST 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

~ 
Watches, Clocks, IN THE WORLD I 

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto, 

8HEET MU8/C. 

Alllrlnds of work promptb attended to and 
warranted. 

TOWA OITY, IOWA. 

THE ULTIMATUM EQUA-TONE 

VALVE SOLO CORNETS AND 

BAND INSTBmmN'l'8. 

MADE BY C. O. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 

&mn for d8llOripUve catalogue and price lietl. 

WRY? n-UII8 tbey 8.re elW878 eulted. 
00 Dubuque Street, hall 8 block lOoth of low 

Av nue. 

- GO TO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under JohollOn CoonS)' Bavingtl Bank, oorner of 
Clin ton and Waabington Btreet.. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 
Barbers, 

Two doo ... eaat of the Poet-offico, on Iowa 
Avenue. 

GlVE THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
II. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

OfIIoe, corner of CollOl'8 and Dubaqu Street., 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRAOTICE IN STATE AND 

lJ'EDER.tL COURT. 

lOW", CITY, IOWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elepnt lothinr made t.o order. A full ,took of 

foreign goods alWay. t.on hand. 

lMtilitary Su.1ts 

A SPEOIALTY. 

Conellll St., 0pp. ()pera Houae, 101l'a cn,. 

Tremont House. ~e:rcha:n.t 
(Formerly "Sammit.") 

The undersigned would reepeottuJly announce ,...,.,_ ~ ., ~ _ 
to the l?!lblio that be haa moYoo from the .... ~O.L....",g _ 
''Ttueedell Ro~" and haa REE'lTrED and 
renamed the old 'Summit HoUle," WblOh will 
hereafter be known 88 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fira~1aaa Board, Ple&.8I!,Ilt Room&, and the 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING tor HOnM. 

Rellpeotfulll'LONG 
proprietor. 

E. CLAU, Pree. Tu08. Hn.L, ViO&-P~. 
J. N. CoWBU, Casb. 

-THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

The Popular and mOlt Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST nlLI8HMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fIDe 

Suite, and also the plaoe wbere they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Do a Gene-ral Banking B1I.I.ne8l. Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 

Buy and ,ell Gold, GOM'ftflllne Bondi, Go to Whetstone's for 8 Tooth-Brush. 
Foreign and lJomutie Eu/&ang~. Go to Whetstone's for 8 Hair-Brush. 

Loan MoMy and makI OoUettionl at 00 to Whetatone's tor a Olothes-Bruah. 
HOfM and Abroad. 

Ha'Oe one oj Hall'. Finae Dollb~ Dial 
Ohronometer Lock 8aJu. 

----------------------
T. C. CAII8OII,l'ree. C. D. CLOSE, Vioe-Frett. 

R. R. BPIiIIOP, Cuh. 

Johnson Co •. Savings Bank, 
IOWA OI1'Y, IOWA. 

Oapital, - U~6,OOO. 

l)JUOroB8.-T. C. Canon, 188. WalkeL C. P. 
LoYel~, C. D. elate! James Lee, 1. W. ro~r, 
B.l. Kirkwood, M. B 110m, SamnlSbal1llee. 

KIMBAll, STEBBINS &, MEYER, 
PBOPBlBTOBS OJ!' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

00 to WllB!8tolE'S 

Por Dna.. .Idlolael, toOet ArUoIII. 
SpCIIlD ... PnlcrtpUou, 810. 

o~, Bloch 8oIIt~ 0/ Poft-oJII ... 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist' Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON 8T, 

Student., when in want oJ Toillt 
Soaps, Brushe" Perfumerv, 

Cigar., or anything in 
the Drug liM, 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continuo You will ftnd no better place than at uu. 
ally on hand. establishment. 

SMITH & MULLIN. Headquarters tor School Supolies and Fine Stationery 



IRVING INSTlT'Im. 
R. w. 0 TVIU.......... . ••. .• ... v .... tl·ol. 
•• TaA ..................... Ne IAI..,. 

-ion •• ,., Fri 1 nonin,. 

Z1:'l'AGA'rBlAN SOCIE'l'T. 
lI •• HA.IU ...................... P Itl nl. 
A. U 'UT. • ...................... 'I,.,. 

io .. ,., Fnda, "nina. 

T. K. O. A. or S. tT. L 
ORA T M,.q UDT ....... . ........ .. P id nt. 
LnflU. JlUlfTU. .•••••• CorroollJOodin. nata".. 

PJ. m tin ..... ,., Tul'll<la, noon in 
Prof. Parker', room. 

LOCALS. 
.0" 

"Anlw r" 
"Marriage." 

Tb TouNts. 

Joint 'on Friday night. 

Lan aDd Zet .. Friday night. 

Joint &eIIion begins at 8 o'olock ahBJp. 

If you enjoy fun don't fllil to hear the 
Tonrilt&. 

king handkerohiefs are good for 
catarrha. 

The "Riae and Fall of the Mouatache," 
by Howlltd. 

AofOl8 the Continent in a Palaoe Oar, 
Monday night. 

It. W. Montague, with his cane, ia in 
hie cla8IeII once again. 

Who doee not enjoy a hearty laugh? 
Remember the Tourists. 

Ed. Morgan .tarts for home to-day, to 
reoUp8Tate for next term. 

The Irvinga will giTe a funny pro
rramme on nerl Friday evening. 

Mila Ella Brown, of Washington, is 
making a visit to her brother, O. R 

All are cordially invited to the joint 
lIeIl8ion between the LaWll and Zet& 

Oharll!l8 D. Stocker, of Dee Moines, 
oalled upon his mende in the oity on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. A. J. Oraven spent laat Sunday in 
the oity. He enjoys Ina work 81 Princi
pal at West Branoh. 

Mr. Ingham, of the Algona Upper Du 
Iloinu, dropped in on ua this moming. 

He will remain in the oity a few days. 

The High School oontest on Thursday 
resulted in the ohoice of Mias Oora Rau, 
who will represent Iowa Oity in ths oon
test at Cedar Rapida on the 22d of ApriL 
The choice was a good one, and we wish 
her all the 8UOO6llB poBIIible. 

VIDETTE-REP RTER. 

II, of th Agri ulturnl 001-
, who w on his ay to Am 

pped over to b' fri nd, O. Y. 
YOlln,., Y('flt rdny. 

Mr. rICe L. Hunt,' , who h811 been 
in Minn IlllOlia durinq th PllBt y r, is 
in th city visiting his porenta. He is 
'loin W tnt w 'k to make his for
tune. 

A.r r a dilig nt nroh tbe faculty bave 
found th "unimpr 'onable" youngman 
for th leadership of the University 
Broom Brigau. For particulars, apply 
to am. 

The Ohio oratorical conteat h ld at 
Man ttn r6llulted in a vi tory for Mr. 
Oharl Kntchbaum, of WOOIIter Univer
ity. His subject W8I "The Phil08phy 

of Expori noe." 

The Law who WIlB so anxious to have 
all the ohinB ware in the hoUll8 SaTed, at 
the recent fire, was not 80 particular 
when he saw the orowd outside looking 
at what he h Id in bis hands. 

We are v ry IOrr}' is IB our duty to re
oord the death of the mother of L. L. 
Mmer. That gentleman went home yea
terday, UDcertam whether he would re
turn nr nol We would be lOrry to lose 
80 earnest a student and genial com
panion. 

Prof. FelloWll WII absent from bis reai
tationa IllBt Friday and Monday on ac
oount of the death of his mother, who 
hllB been living with bim for lOme years. 
He aooompanied the body to Dlinoia, 
where it was buried by the lide of his 
father. He resumed his clllBl work 
Tueaday. 

The election at Irving Instituteyeeter
day, resnlted in the election of the fol
lowing offioera: J. A... Miller, President; 
E. N. Brown, Vice President; It. F. Ga
ler, Recording Secretary; R A... Greene, 
Corresponding Secretary; W. T. Shep
herd, Treasurer. Rush O. Lake waa 
chosen as June orator. 

00 I t Wedn day v ning the people 
of Iowa City w re treated with a roman
tio oomedy drama, entitled "Fogg'lI 
Ferry," by the Minui Maddern Dramat
io 00. Of nll th enter tainroenta given 
in this city during the BeaBOn, it W88, 

without doubt, the beat. The aoting ot 
MiBB Maddern in the oharaoter of "Chip," 
W811 ex llent and faultleea. The 8Upport 
was etrong, and contributed muoh 
toward making the play intensely inter, 
estinll. We were lOrry to see 80 small 
an apdience present, for the excellence 
of the acting and the play itself Burely 
were deserving of a orowded house. 

The jolly "Tourists" have come and 
gone. They appeared at the Opera 
House on Saturday night, and thor
oughly delighted an enthusiastio audi
ence, which filled every seat in the par
qnette and gallery. Every member of 
the company is a finished artist, Bnd, 
taken IlB a whole, the entertainment WIlB 

fully equal to the beat that baa been 
given in the ball for many yea18. It 
began with a picnio party, and ended 
with a trip aorOBll t"e oontinent in a 
Pullman car, during which many pleas
ing lOngs were lung by different charac
ters, among which were selections from 
various popular operaa.-Decatur Repub
lican. 

WednEltlday evening seven picked men, 
oalled Baokinsto's filled with a high con
ception of their physical powers, led by 
the far-famed, athelete Miller, and fol
lowed by all the hooting rabble of their 
neighborhood, mBrohed up to the Mo
Chesney mansion, and with taunts and 

The Erodelphians held an election on jeers, challenged them to a trial of 
last Saturday afternoon, whioh resulted 
. th el t' f th f II . ffi strength. The MoOhesney warriors were m e ec Ion 0 e 0 OWlDg 0 cera 1 edi 
f th 

. t U:__ Ell H not 8 ow to answer. Imm ately the 
or e spnng erm: 1IUIOB a am, 1 1m 

P 
'd t U:_ H tti Oooh V' I apparatus for the contest, a ong otted 

real en ; JJLIIOD a e ran, 100 b ht f rtb, d th 
P

'd U: __ M' . In h Reco .1 I rope, was roug 0 an en oame 
resI ent; BllIIII lOme g am, ru- ''th t f "Th B ki t • Bee ta . Mias Etta H . te 00 e og 0 war. e ac ns 08, oon-

Ing uar: ~reta . Mias u~ r, ~: fldent of their own strength, at the first 
reapo ~ .r}' ius. J . ra Han- pull gave? their opponenta fifteen feet. 
nearBOD, r, eume Bitterly did they repent their generosity, 
ford, JUDe Orator. for grunt and strain as they would, they 

The Juniors held one of their J'8KUlar oould not recover the lost ground. 
au meetings last Thursday afternoon Finally exhausted by ueless efforts, they 
and elected the following members to ounningly sprung a Cr}' of "Ioul," but 
olaas offices, Oharles Magowan, Pres- not being sustainted by the umpire, the 
ident; MiBl Flora Clapp, Viae-President; garland of victory WIlB awarded to the 
Mias Belle Andrews, Secretary; W. F. denizens of Bloomington street. 
Walker, Treasurer; Mias Oora Rynear-
son, 0I1lB1 Historian. A liTely fi/lht over ElI8ter carda at Allin, Wilson & Oo's. 

N xt Friday evening the Laws and 
Zets will bold a joint Be88ion in the Zet
ngatbiau Hall, to whiob all are cordially 
inviterl. Programme: 

MusioPiaDo and flute trio, M88I!n. 
C. Z. and G. A. Day aud Gray. 

Salutatory - "The Laborer," W. F. 
Wolker. 

Declllmation - "Only the Beautiful 
n, to Paul aster. 
Mu ioLaw Quartettee, T. E. Stou t, 

1st Tenor; F. A. Vand rpoel, 2d 'renor; 
Frank Gray, lilt BBBS; R G. Morrieon, 
2d B888. 

D bn Jlf olvrd, That the U. S. Gov-
erom nt committed an error in granting 
the ne~roea tbe right of suffrage. AUirma
the- R EI. Hawkins, W. F. Oritchfield. 

/lotive-W. M. Walker, S. B. Howard. 
Musio. 
Valediotory- "The Old and the New 
iviltzationB," F. G. Hllnohetl 
Musio. 

The time is drawing near Bt band when 
the work in the gymnasium will cease, 
and it there is to be an exhibttion given 
by the nthelets, or any oontest between 
them, it is time the matter WIlB being 
discussed, and arrangements made tor 
whBtever is to be done. If something of 
this kind could be done, the interest in 
gymnll8iwn work would be inoreased, 
and those looking on would no doubt 
derive considerable pleasure therefrom. 

There are 8urely gymnllBts enough in 
the several OlaBBes wbe are desiriou8 of 
distinguishing themselves upon the bars 
and pole, to make a very spirited contest. 
The Association hllB not a sufficient 
tlmount of money in the treaaury to be 
able to award medals, but the honor 
will be a suffioient incentive, and per
hnp8 in future medals of 80me kind oan 
be procured to award the beat general 
athe1et, and also to those making a 8P~
ialty of anyone kind of work. Let the 
athletes oon8ider the matter, Bnd, if prac
ticable, let us have 80mething of the 
kind t,he first of next term before the 
warm weather oommenoea aud takea 
away all enthnaillBm for phY8ioai sports 
within doors. 

New 8tock EllBter oarda Bt One Price 
OllBh Bookstore. 

Fine stock Easter oarda just received 
at Allin, Wilson & 00'8. 

Have you seen those fine EllBter oards 
at Allin Wilson & Co's 

Eovelties in Easter oards at Allin, 
Wilson & 00'8. 

E. CLA.BR. Pret!. Tllos. HILL, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. COLDIlJI.lI. Cash. 

- THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, 10 WA. 

/)0 a General Banking Bu.inl". 

Buy and ,ell Gold, GO'IJernmmt Bondi, 
Foreigl~ and DOlnutiG Ercchang~. 

Loa7~ Moruy and ma~ Oollectioll' at 
Home and Abroad. 

Ha'IJe one of Half, Fill,ut Double Dial 
Ohro1l()meter Lock Safu. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOMS, 
or~-PR c-": r!LOTHIJIG BTORE. BTUDEII'TS· UXIFORMB A BPECIALT"1t_ 

LAW DEPARTM 
J. W. BoPP, Editor. 

Joint 88S8ion Friday nigbt. 
Examination begin8 next week. 
Pratt has left the 01888 and 
W. H. Cottrell, '82, has 

Mason Oity. 
Traoy spent Sunday at biB 

Burlington. 
Censure is tax a man pays to 

lio lor being eminent.-SUlij~. 
See programme for joint 

next Friday evewng, on 4th page. 
J. B. Henyon, ' 2, spent a few 

the oity this week. He is 
Miller, Dakota. 

D. F. Ooyle, '82, WIlB recently 
mayor of Dakota, Iowa, on t4e 
tion tioket. Good for D. F. 

Judge Love started lor 
night to be gone over Sunday. 
peets to be back on the 8 
Monday. 

Mr. O. S. Fyre, who hili just 
IUOOOII8tul term's school tellohing 
Tree, has returned to the 011188 
rraduate in the aprin,.. 

Mr. H. R. SmIth, of Miller, 
a former class mate of Mr. Hinkson, 
a few days in the oity the lore part 
week. He was on biB way east. 

In a certain plaoe where 
room together, three smoke and the 
does not. The latter explains his 
by saying that he is the smokee. 

Byington & Roseberry, eto., 
Iowa. Tne boYI! must have 
rioh, lor they alreauy ad vertHle 
to loan." They are well pleased. 
It hili been a prinoiple of my ille 

to .lplaJD a obarge tor which there 
legal remedy, and for that whioh 
non. I do not oare.-Boaw, UOI1Knn.Qi 

We were mistaken in plaoing Mr. 
among those who expected to 
at the olose of this term. He will 
in Den term, and d06ll not 
graduate. 

Hon. John F. Duncombe is 
Thursday morning. Judge Love 
consented to give him two day8 of 
time, 80 that Mr. Duncome may 
full week on railroads. 

On Monday Mr. J. W. Hayman 
his connection with the 01888 and 
with a friend for Oalifornia, where he I 

peets to go into BOme kind of buain 
He leaves the law department with 
exoellent r800rd and the good wishes 
I'88peot of the entire 01888. 

The following, on n former law, t 
preaent city 80lioitor of Des Moines, 
from the Llader: 

~AL PBOODDIN08. 

A villainoUA tramp of Sigourney 
All!anllAld our oily attorney, 

When Maroue broUjl'bt suit, 
With 8 No. 0 boot, 

Baid the tramp "ti8 8 move to adjourn, et 

Monday morning the Ohancellor too 
part of the hour in giving the c)/lBII 

DON'T FORGET that th 
Gents' FnrniHhinl 



th Laws and 
in the Zet-

at One Price 

just received 

flne Eaater oarda 

cards at Allin, 

Bank, 
, 10 WA. 

/l1l"lmn:~1U BondA, 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
1. W. DoPP. Editor. 

Joint 8688ion Friday night. 

Examination begins next week. 

Pratt haa left tho 011\88 and gone home. 

W. H. Oottrell, '82, haa located at 
Mason Oity. 

Tracy spent Sunday at Ius home in 
Burlington. 

Oensure is t8X /l man pays to the pub
lic lor being eminent.-SUlift. 

See programme for joint 868Bion, on 
next Friday evenlDg, on 4t11 page. 

J . .8. Henyon, '82, spent a few days in 
the oity this week. He is looated at 
Miller, Dakota. 

D. F. Ooyle, '82, waa recently eleoted 
mayor of Dakota, Iowa, on t4e prohibi-
tion tioket. Good for D. F. 

Judge Love started for Ohicago laat 
w(rht to be gone over Sunday. He ex
pect. to be baok on the 8 o'clock train 
}londay. 

Mr. O. S. Fyre, who haa just finished a 
IUooelllllul term's sohool teuohing at Lone 
Tree, baa returned to the olass and will 
rraduate in the 8prinll. 

Mr. H. R. I:!mitb, of Miller, Dak~ '82, 
a former olaas mate of Mr. Hinkson, epent 
a few days in the oity the lore part of the 
wesk. He W8S on his way eaat. 

In a certain pJaoe where tour boys 
room together, three smoke and the other 
does not. The latter explains his position 
by saying that he is the smokee. 

Byington & Roseberry, eto., Lemars, 
Iowa. Toe OOYIl must have struok it 
rioh, for they alreauy advertIse "money 
to loan." They are well pleased. 

It has been a prinoiple of my life never 
to 8lplam a oharge for which there is a 
legal remedy, and for that whioh there is 
none I do not care.-Ro3coe OOllklillg. 

We were mistaken in plaoing Mr. Blair 
among those who expected to graduate 
at the olose of this term. He will not be 
in next term, and does not expect to 
graduate. 

Hon. John F. Duncombe is expected 
Thursday morning. Judge Love haa 
ooneented to give him two days of hie 
time, 80 that Mr. Dunoome may have a 
full week on railroads. 

On Monday Mr. J. W. Hayman severed 
his connection with the olass and started 
with a friend for Oalifornia, where he ex
pects to go into some kind of bll8.inees. 
He leaves the law department with an 
exoo1lent record and the good wishea and 
respect of the entire olasa. 

The following, on a former law, the 
present city solicitor of Des Moines, is 
from the lAader: 

LKOAL PBOODDINGIIo 

A .,illainoua tramp of Sigourncy 
AaeanJted our oit)' attornc),; 

When Maroue brought 8uit, 
With a No. 9 boot, 

&id tbe tramp "tis a mo.,o to adjourn, eh.' 

short talk on the presentation of oases to 
tbe jury. While it was not "in the les
son" it was highly appreoiated, for few 
are better able to make slloh a lootnre 
interesting than he. We hope for more 
of the same kind. 

A letter to Mr. Erwin from Bushnell, 
m., Wednesday morning brought tho 
sad news of the death of Mr. B. O. MOBS, 
the injured law student. Though not 
unexpecteU it brought with it that Bad
nees whioh is always felt at the loss of 
a fellow worker in a oommon oause. Tly 
his bright open manner he had won the 
esteem of his instruotors and those of his 
fellow oll\88mates with whom he came in 
oontaot, ond by his death a promising 
young mm is taken from our number. 
00 ThulSday the olaaa adopted the fol
lowing resolutions of respeot: 

WwmEAs, B. O. MoSll has been taken 
from us by death; ond, 

WRERRAB, We greatly deplore his 1088 
and deeply regret his untimely end, feel
ing that from our midst we have lost a 
kind friend and an earnest olaasmate; 
therefore, 

Resoluw, That we, the members of the 
Law Class, take this mode of expreesiog 
our heartfelt srmpathy to the family and 
friends in thelr bereavement, and that 
hiS sent be draped ill monrning the re
mainder of this term. 

Re8?llJed, That a oopy of these resolu
tions be sent to the family, published ill 
the VlDEl'TE-RBAORTIm, and the Bush
nell Rerord. 

ELlOoLE, 
R. R BALDWIN, 
EDWIN G. ERWIN, 

Oommittee. 

On Tuesday night the leoture room 
was again orowded to hear the 8800nd oC 
Judge Love's leotures. His subjeot, as 
announced, "Oivilization; The Old and 
the New," had raised the expectations of 
the audience very high, when they 000-

sidered the eminent ability and keen, 
logioal, disoriminating mind of the 
speaker, and the lecture whioh they 
heard must have satisfied even the 
most oritioal. Beginning by divesting 
the subject of the mytbs and fancies of 
the paat, he proceeded to show in a olear 
terse style wherein the anoients excelled 
us and wherein we exoell them, introduc
ing many outting hits on the most nota
ble follies of the present and giving many 
ourious illustrations of the disadvantages 
of the anoients, muoh to the delight and 
pleasure of the audience. There was the 
most marked attention throughout and 
the frequent applause indioated the hap
py manner in whioh the audience receiv
ed the lecture, every one seeming to feel 
lUI though it would have been a pleasure 
to have listened as long again. We 
should like to give an outline of the lec
ture, but this would only distract from 
what was suoh a perfect whole, even if 
apaoe permitted. The J udgs has placed 
the olaaa and otbers under many obliga
tions by his kindn8B8, and we 888ure him 
that it is not unappreoiated. 

Monday night the Jolly Tourists will 
appear at the Opera House. Don't fail 
to see them. 

Monday momina the Ohancellor took The nioest lot of soap, oombs, 
.. a.nd brushes in the city can be 

part of the hour in giving the claaa a found a.t Shra.der's . 

LAWS OF IOWA RELATING TO 
THE WIFE. 

In Iowa the wif is leglllly l'egnrdeJ. 88 

a separate and distinot pe1'8on, r tainillg 
in her own right and oontrol all hor real 
and personal property, and this, whether 
aOlluired by desoent, gift, or purohase, 
and she may mao age, sell, convey and 
devise the same by will to the same ex
tent and in the same monner tbat the 
busbRnd can property belonging to him. 
Neither can dispose of th dower inter
est of the otber. The iuorOO8e ot her 
personal property belongs to her and 
cannot be taken for the husband's debts. 
Whtlre the wift! takes property jointly 
with her husband they take as tenants 
in common. Sholild the husband obtum 
oontrol or possession of any portion of 
her property, the wire may maintain an 
aotion therefore against him the same as 
if unmarried. For her torts the wife 
alone is liable and bel' husband oannot 
b3 Bued therefore, except in oases where 
tbey would be liable if the marriage did 
not exist; that IS where they bave been 
joiutly engaged in the commission of the 
iujury. Under the code the wife retains 
the right to reoeive·the wages of her per
sonallabor aud may maintain an aotion 
therefore In ber own name, and she may 
proeeoute and defend all aotions at law 
or in equity for the preservation and 
proteotion of her rights and property the 
same as if unmarried. But the wife haa 
no general right of action against her 
husband. The section making the pro
visions just mentioned was relied on by 
the plaintiff in a reoent oase deoided by 
tbe Supreme oourt, in which the plain
tiff, a widow, sued the administrator of 
her dooeaaed husband tor fifteen hun
dred dollars tor oaring for, protecting 
and managing her husband during an 
insanity of sixteen months. The oourt 
however, refused to allow the olaim, say
ing that if she oould have a valid olaim 
against the estate she would have one 
against her husband, and they ask: 
"Would the maintaining of an aotion 
against the husband for nursing him in 
hie aiokuees greatly promote the happi
n8B8 and harmony of the family?" "We 
cannot plaoe a construction upon tbe 
law whioh would rendtlr suoh an actlOn 
possible, or be fraught with conse
quences 80 disaa'trons to the best inter
ests of society." The words, "wages of 
her per80nal service," do not mean tbat 
the wife becomes the hired servant ot 
her husband und as Buoh entitled to re
cover of ber husband for servioes in tbe 
performance ot the domestio duties whioh 
she has by the marriage vow bound her
self to perform. The husband and 
wife 88 orne mutual duties aud obliga
tions towards each other and the mutual 
disoharge ot the same by tbe parti(l8 con
Imutes the only oompensation oontem
plated by law. The wife alone is liable 
for her debts oontraoted previous to cov
erture, and her wages, earnings and 
property, or rents and inorease of Buoh 
property, are not liable for the deut. of 
the husband. 

Under the oode it seems sbe may con
traot and inour liabilities aud tbe same 
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may be enforced against her to the same 
dent Ilnd in the same mllnner as if she 

wer unmarried. 'fhis section WIUI oon
strued in n oomparatively recent C8I'O. 

Th facta were th : The wifo had 
agreed to sign a mortgag of the home· 
stead, and did sign an instrument in 
blank with that intention. he then 
went awny on a visit. In the 
meantime, the husband disoov-
ered that the instrument was an 
absolute convenience, nnd conoluded to 
Bdl the property. Without informing his 
wire of his intention h proceeded to ef
fect a sale, nnd finding a purohal!er, he 
filled the blanks in th deed, transrerred 
possession and received the money. The 
wife afterwords R8serted her right, but 
the conrt said that the statute in bestow
ing upon the wife equal property rights 
with the hnsband imposes uppn her the 
same obligations. She had signed the 
instrument in blank, and an innocent 
person should not be allowed to suf1'er 
by her oarelessnees. We come now to 
the "family expenses," and here we find 
the husband aDd wile jointly liable. 
Family expenses inolude the educiltion 
of the ohildren. The aots and agree
ments of tbe husband relating to tamily 
expenses are binding upon the wife 
without any expressed consent on her 
part,proTided there be no fraud or col. 
lusion between the hnsband and creditor. 
What constitutes a family ex penle de
pends upon the condition of the family 
aa to wealth, habits, &0. What would be 
a family expeuse in one case might not 
be in anotber. Tbe only oriterion seems 
to be, "waa the expenditure a family ex
pense?" inourred for, on account ot, and 
to be used in t,he family. If so, the 
wife's fleparate estate is liable. "The 
wife's separate property is liable for any 
contracts of whioh she and her family 
have derived the benefit." The wife may 
oonvey and enonmber her real estate 
tbe same tI8 any other person. She may 
even convey directly to her husband, and 
if the conveyance be untainted by fraud 
and frandulently obtained, it will be up
held. Instead of, as at comman law, a 
life estate in one-third of all her hus
band's real property, as dower, the wife 
now receives, in lieu of a dower, a fee 
simple title in one-third of all the legal 
and equitable estate in real property 
poB888aed by the husband during oover· 
ture, and whioh has not been sold on ex
ecution, or other judioial sale, and 
to which she has not relingnished her 
right. And this interest is not, as the 
interest of heilS, subject to the payment 
of claims against the estate. And the 
widow's right to the statutory share of 
her personal property cannot be affected 
by a will of her husband, unless she as
sents thereto. The wife cannot make a 
valid oontraot with her hnsband to re
Jinquish her right of dower in his estate. 
'!'he wife forfeits all her interest in the 
property of her husband when a divorce 
is granted for her fault. There are sev
eral provisions that apply more especial
ly to the tamily. 1'he first is that, the 
homestead of every family, whether 

(Oontlnued on eight page.) 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHIN~· 
Gents' Fl1rnishinge Alw/l.)/! t'h'l T,nt"",t Rtvlee. Panta Mil''!'' to Measure, 85.50. Four Doom South of P08t-olllce, Iowa City. 
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!iT - Fred ri Jr, by lean-
ing again tabla aboard. m white 
wi h balk d t. Hi remark: "Too bad; 
folb will think my bar r is coming 
out through my cl th I" The oonteR~ 
an are both handllom and it is pro
}><lIed that tb ir ph tOB be put on sale to 

. t ngr in d fraying th ex-
pe of tb trial «It wouldn't be 110 

bad. e.~r all. to g t the mit D." ob-
"ad a lady witn who ehe rived 

her f trom the Commi Ion r's mitten, 
k pt full ot coin for this pllrpoee. Gov. 
Sherman's voto is oont ted. Evidence 
on part of oonteatant loaes to-day; that 
on pe.rt of reapond ot bejflD8 D xt week, 
and will continu forty dRYS. 

Tb following W88 clipped from a 
ltenographers note-book: I had aten 
very heartily of r8llpqerry jam before re
tiring for the night. (By tho way this 
is one of the most popular dishea of the 
light-flog red fratemity). I dreamed 
that I waa han late<! to the stenograph
er's happy hunting grounds, Hook City 
on Crook River. A beautiful spooim.en 
tree, with ita tin circling branohes eng
gested to me many improvement on the 
lyatem of hort-Hand, but while being 
taken in by th maoy pleaanrea of this 
fairy land, his tanio Majesty. tbe 
pbonographer's chief g nii appeared and 
said, U I have a oonteated election 0886 

for yon, behold all is ready, write." I 
had taken the deposition of one witneea, 
wbeo I suddenly awoke from my slum
bers to tind myself lying under the bed, 
with a sheet tightly wound around my 
neck, and the walla of my room literally 
covered with hort-Hand oharacte1'll. He 
further tellB U8 that somehow next day 
there W88 a great reaemblanoe between 
the proprietor of that bonae and him who 
bad visited him in his dreams. 

Elegant display of everything in the 
jewelry line at Marquardt's. 

Days alternately warm and cool-ice 
cream aud oy&U>.1'8 at Noel's. 

Beat brands ot oigars and tobaoooa, at 
lowest prices, at Fink's tore. 

2,500 good and usefnl books at half· 
price at AlJjn. WilBon & Co.'s. 

Optical mstl nmenta, combe, brushes, 
etc., large IIMOrtment, at Fink's store. 

THE IDETTE - REP RTER. 

."'S umEBSlfT OF 10Wl J. S. CLARK, M. D. STUDENrrS ATIENTION 
Sch 1 f h rt- Hand H m pathic Phy ician · 

AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. AND SURGEON. 

ELDON MORAN, 
~ rblttt". Rtpqrt r lI"d No/II,." Public/or 

JoA_ CoUNr. 

With whom" _ia t • A. Rao.rt. A. A. 
r,~DD. w •. A. IIIlPYU, lILLIK llUTClll eoII'. 
W. H. MUTt. ORII RI\OWIf. P. U OalKK 

on.-llaod writAI • •• 

ER, 
OFFIOE IN VOOT'S BUILDINB, 

CorD r of Duboque and W .. hlo,roo Streeta. 

Until Maroh let you can get a pair of 

Panta, a Veat, or a Coat, at a diaoount of 

33Ya per cent. 
d noe. north ,id BorUnRton lreot, between We wish to dis"""" of all our odd g~~"-

Linn and Gilbert. .. ~~ \I\I\.W 

before laying in our spring stook. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,M.D. OVERCOATS, 

Iowa City Academy 
DlOLLKBlft, 500. 

CeaUal PreJl!U'lltol7 &hool to the U ni nmtJ. 
Normal and En4llth Coo ..... 
ODe Ulird of all who enlAlr lbe Freahm n C1 .. 

are AoadOOl7 lld nt&. 
8 iaI proruoio for "makin. up" mull • 

o .imila,..choolin lbe Welt b .. 110 lal'Jl1! a 
OOrp8 of h and eo full a IOPP" of appa. 
ralna for eta. 0 • 

UooDlllarae. well nntilalAld and lighted. 
INSTRUCTOR.9. 

Al108 HlATI'. A.M .. U. II. HIATI'\ A.M .• B.D 
Proprl tor. aM Principau. 

Prof. F. R. W [LLL\Jl8. 0 1lO. BllDlIJD. 
Prof. .11'. M. KIIlOUT. IDA MAs FRlCL 
Prof. H.l. Conn. SaAS J. Looonmo .. 
J. C. AaKaIfTllOIlT. Lou MOJlJ)()I'7. 
H rrCAIlL H. BUOD. M. Eo HlA'l'T. 

Send for Cat&logue. 

~/~ 
ao-. <24tlJ, ~-- r 

r.,tCrIC.IL BUBlNlt llDUCAfiON. 
. Adnn ...... ~ Compleb! cou .... 
In Book-1i:Mpmg, PI!III1I8.DAhiP. Telegrapb.r, 
PhoDO«1'lpht and 1'Jpe..Writing. Se.en teacb. 
ert mpl01ed. Two hundred and alrtJ-fonr 
studenta enrolled last lear. EnIAl. at UI1 time. 
Write for catalogue; aiid~ 

IOW~ ClU OODDCl4J. COLLlOI, 
10WA CITr, IowA. 

iKSTKRI COISKRYITORY 
A1fD 

College of Music 

:to"QQ"'.A. OrOL' x • 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1882, 
The special OOU1'1!e8 of study afford every 
poaIible advantage to thoee wiBhing to 
prepare themaelvea for the ooncert-room, 
the oratorios and the stage. Weekly re
eita18 given by the teachers for the bene
fU of \00 pupila, comprising claaaical 
selections from the beat oompoeers; and 
at tbe eloee of each muntb a mnaical is 
given by the pupila. 

For full particulars, addreM 
H. J. COZINE. 

Otlloe in Homeopathio Medical DeDllrlment 
Buildin,. BHidenoe--Oorner CUnton 

and ll'aircbild Str ta. 

i From 8 to g A ••• 
OffioeH011J'l : 

From 2 to , P ••• 

1. O. 8BJW)n, .UrI.. .0. 8. S. LtTLz,Il.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE. 
Phy.iolan. and 8urgeon., 

()pera Block, Clinton 8treet, IOWA OI7'Y. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OnlOB-Ginton Street, between Wash

ington and College. 

ODIOB HOUBa' 5 8 to 10 ... )(. . 14 toh.)(. 

o. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OtIioe o.er Wbetatone'l DnI« Stora. 

fleaidenoe Bouth aide of College 8treet, 

&Gond Door Eut of LinD. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

OIliO&-BaYinp Bank Bloolt, Washington Street, 

IOWA OITY, IOWL 

..A.. o. HUNT. 
.. Dentist, 

OftIoe in Lovelaoe Block, 128 College St. 

E. FEl:OE. 
Dentist, 

OftIoe over Lewis' Store, three doors 
BOuth of SaviDge Bank, 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Deeler in all 1r:inda of 

CO~J:.._ 
PelAlnt Kindling at ten cente B bondle. 

Oftioe on Burlington St .. opp. B. C. &; N. depot. 
teen orders at Fink's. ono door 100th 

of P08t.Offioe. 
IOWA OITY IOW.4 

Sueppel'sGrocery STICKLER'S 
No. 12 i>ubnqae Smet, Steam Dye Works 

POB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERTES. 

Botte!l.~88,and ('oanl:r)' Produce always on 
hand. 'ni. 18 the place to bn,y oheap. for we do 
on. /"." work. aad 1811 for nlUlll 

Coat., Pante. r.nd Veete oolored without heiDi 
taken apart, and will not rub off. tjpeolal at
tention paid to oleaning Genf8 olothin,. Be· 
pairinll: dODe neatly. on ahori notice. 

On Olinton Street, lint door north of Univer
ealiat Oh arch. 

WINTER SUITS, 

HEAVY GOODS, 

AT ACTUAL COST. 

BUY YOUR 

FURNISHING GOODS 
OP U8. 

C .... LL .... ND "c" U8. 

STERN & WILLNER,. 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

111 Clinton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS. 

AND UMBRELLEB. 
Call and eee 01. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speoia.lties in Every Department. 
Prioee the Lowest. 

15 Climon Stret!. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

REMEMBER 
Q BELL ALL 

C-:t..·o-~-x:-s 

And made-up Garments at whole
sale pricea. We have bought 

out a large New York 
factory at 50c on tbe 

dollar. 

~ew and large Btock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OHEAPEBT BTORR IN THB 

BTA:l'E. 

Call and B68 Cor youraeJt. at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

Dining Hall' ana R 
OYSTERS SERVED IN 

Jl4 ClIDtoiI 8t 

R. E. .£1UL~.I.UI 

Centennial-

114 Iowa. Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURA 

D. A. JOlES, Proprietor . 

Warm mw. at all holU'8. Oyaten 
..err atyle. Board bl the de, or 
Breed alwaY8 on band. 

We keep .. ftne an assortment of tr:,0nerr, Note. etc .• 88 can be 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, 
Soda Water In 

Seaeon. 

The mOlt convenient Reeteurant to the 
HOli88 in the City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

Ice~eam an~ Oyster 
FULL LINE OF 

ERY.AND OIGARB. 

L1BGE AID PLEAS'" ROOU, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press O/fi, 

STUDENTS 

Shoulc! G1 ve :EiD.%n .. Oa.l 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
VlIIALD III 

Boots and Shoaf 
Du)qu ft., OU I)oor 8oa~ 01 ""...' Ollot. 

Keept OODI!4ulU, on hand a lar,e 888Ortmer:= 

t
ot BoOte and Sboee. whioh oaD be bollKht chea~ 
or ouh. 
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SUITS, 

VY GOODS, 

GOODS 

EAGLE. 

111 Clinton 8treet. 

STRUB, 
BT. 

KS, 

r ..... , .... -, ........ -s 
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A. ROWLEY, STUDENTS. 
8UCOEBSOR TO J. GOULO, , CARDS. CABINETS. Get Your Liveries 

Dining Hall ann R~fuurant. 
OYBTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

114 CUIItGI It 101l'1~ty, lowi. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~nt~nnial Restaurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIONIGHT. 

Oall at any time for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Coffee, 

and Cold Lunch. 

IUBIIIIEB 'fBE PLAOE, 
I' 

114 Iowa. Ave. Iowa Oity, Ia.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JOlES, Proprietor. 

Warm mu at all hours. Oysters Berved in 
eyery .tJle. Board bl the dar or week. Fresh 
Bre&d alwan on hand. 

We keep u ftne an 888Ortrneot of Fruita. Oon
feetiooerr. Nute. etc .• a8 can be tound in the 
0i1iJ. 

lee Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water in their 

Sea.on. 

The moat convenient Beetaurant to the Opera 
H01l88 in the Citr. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream an~ Oy~ter Parlors 
PULL LINE OF OONFEOTION

EllY AN]) OlO..4.RS. 

L1BOE .IlfD PLEASAK'l' ROOD, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

Should. c::H va Kiln .. Oall. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
1lJ.AL1Ul U, 

Boots and Shoes 
Dlk41t Il, Oat »oor aO'Cl~ of "l'HII" Olio •• 

t~~!l' oon.tantl, en hand a large IIIIIIOrtment 
Of ...... te and Bhoee, whioh can be boll/!'ht cheap 
or 0Mb. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOVDOIRS. 

- AT 

JOHN OORLETl"S. 

FO "TER & TIE ' ~ 

Livery Stabl . 
Tbe Fin at TurnoutIJ in the City. nnd prioea 

the moat rellllOnable. On and a hall 
blocks from the Uni venity. 

on Waahinl,rton t. 

GEO. T. BORLA.ND. 
l'BOPRUTOR OJ 

_________ ~.......:....~~~:....:..._-..:.L-• • ~_ Borland Stock Farm. 

Ground-Boor Studio, formerly occupied by James & Co., 
eight doors BOuth of Poet-office. 

• • r 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

Bree<!er. of Bbori-norn Cattle of the moet 
practical tamilil'ft and the be L milkei'll. 

ti Oon:espOnden08 IIOlioited. Rnd prompt atun
onO",: n ~~ers. Farm one mile IIOUtbea.t 

STUDENTS wishing a N ice pair of S~~~~~~J~~~!K 
-. Bent on rtUfi;t of IIITtc· cent I 

SHOES 
Should not fail to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SCHELL BROS 

stamp, with circulars oj all the 1 
8J)CClalt !u. 

mSON, DLA..KEML,", TAYLOR & CO., 
753 & 755 Broadway. New York. 

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO 
MERIDEN, CONN. 
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Ladles' plush card O8IJ8s and 
mirrors at Sbrader's. 

StUB UlfIVBBSm OP 10Wl 

Sch 1 of Sh rt- Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Y~tbGth,. BtJIMtu anti 'oiarr Public/or 

JoIl,,- eo"",", 
With whom are . bid F. A. B'IIlILKY, A. A. 
LAnD, Wll. A. Bn.ro, &.W.IB J1UT'CHl 8011, 
W. n. MAlm • N UL8 BAOWW, P. H. GlUJOf, 

on..Hand wri 
Will make .erbalim reporta in 10_ and ad. 

SoininK ala of ny nUona. pNlCbee, Lee. 
gues, Law uit., Re( rred Depoe, tiona. 
Del».ta, etc. Will reepood on .hort notice to 
orde ... b, mail or t I~pb. C-oml!!lteoL bon.. 
Hand write ... and opere ... on th ·l'Jp&.Wri!enl 
fu:rniahed. 

BHORT-HANO 6Y CORREBPONOENCE. 
Large clules a re in trurted in the reporting 

IlJle of Short.lJand bT mean of I D' b, 
III&il. I'nt8T TWO Lai8011 Pan. 011 TauLI 

ior full inIormatioa, adw-

ELDON MOBAN 
Principal lnslrnctor, 10_ Citr. 

Iowa City Academy 
ElBOu..Bl!, ~. 

CenN traI P~~10 hoollo the Uni.enitr. 
onn&! and En Co~ 

One third of who enter the Frt>ebmen m-
are AcademT alndenta. 
S~.proriaion [or" making up" etudiel. 
No ainliJar ecbool in tb Welt baa 110 large a 

corpe of teacb8lll, and 10 tull aaupp\J of appa.. 
ralnt lor elua II8e. 

BooIIIJ larae, _ell Tentilabld and ligbbld. 
A)( IN8TRUCTOR8. 

08 HlATr, ~Il., H. H. HlA~LUI., B.D 
Propr.dOrt and Priru:ipau. 

Prof. F. R. WlLLlAJIB. 010. S. BllDlID. 
Prof. F. at KlnOBl'. IDA MAJI PuIlL 
Prof. H. J. CoUD. 8A1W1 J. LoUORJllDOA. 
1. C. A.aunaoUT. Lou MOBDOU. 
Herr A&L H. Boon. M. B. HuTl'. 

Bend for Catalogue. 

~/~ ~ <2.ittJ, ~ r 
PRAOTICAL BU LVE EDOOATION. 

AdYllllta1!8 WlIlUr)lll88ed. Complf'te COImeII 
in Book-keeping, Penmanship. TeI~pb.1. 
Phonograpil1 and Type.Writing. Beven tll3Cb. 
e... employed. Two hWldred and siJt7.~0UJ' 
atudenl.8 enrollod last year. Ent r at anT time. 
Write for cateiO/!ll8j addre 

IOW.l Ol'l'f OOllllllout eOWOl, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

'fUE IDETTE-REPORTER. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

PALACE HOTEL 
o. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor, 

Patronage of trang rs and Basi· 
n M n solicited at ra

duood rates. 
J:OVVA. CrrY 

SAVE YOUR '.I'EETH. 

JMt:OE S2v.tAN., 
Dentist, 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DaALBBS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east 0/ P. o. 

IOWA CITY. 

REPUBLICAN 

S~am Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

CAllDS IN EVE~Y DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

State University 

OF IOWA, 

AT l:O~ A Ol:TY_ 

Tbi. in titution embracel a CoUoaiate De
partment. 8 Law Department, 8 Medical De
partmeat, a Homooopathio Medical Departmeat, 
and a Dt-ntaJ Department. 

The Coll4'date Pepart_eDt embr&oefla 
School Q/ Uatr. and a Srfloo/ Q/ Smnre. De
rr- conferred are .Bachelor qJ A.ru~ Barflelor qJ 
PflUOfOpfl'l, Baclttlor Q/ Scltnu, ana alell Stir 
gl_rlng lIOCordiar to the coone of study pur.uoo, at t'lie .tudent's option. A course ot Uc. 
turu III bldaclla ill riven to the the Senior 
011'88. 

TUltlOII Fu. Incidental expenaea, tB.88, or to 
CoWlty Heprtatntati vet, IS.88 por term. 'the 
year it diridedinlo threeterma. 

The Law Department rellUlar coul'1le it 
completed in a year, wilb the creaTH of Bacb. 
elor of lAWI. which iulmits 10 the har of low .. 
(Bee Oode, Section WO). An Ad~a"ctd Oouru, 
occupying a 1OO0nd yeAr is open 10 rriuluat.ea 
and olben. and entitlea those wbo complete it 
10 a oerilllcate of lpeaw proficiency. 

Tuition, 150 per year, or I~ per tenn. 

The Me41~al Department. Two co~ 
eotitle the Itudent to examination for the 
deRTee of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leotore feeA,. I~ for the counse. Matrioula
tion fee. 15. No oharre for material. 

The UomoeopathJe Medleal Depart
ment. Two couuea entitle the .tudent 10 ex, 
am ination for tbe deilee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fees ¥lime lUI Medicel Department. 

The Itental DepartmfOnt. For announce
ment addreea A. O. HUlIT. D.D.S., Iowa City. 

.For catal0fl'U8 containing full information u 
to coune of study and expelll88, iuldr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORB OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque St. 

10Wl om, lOW" 

REMEMBER~ 

PICKERING'S 
Ie the place to bUT yonr 

China and GlasswarA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
.FirIt door _t of Opera Houee. 

All kinde of Dying Il Spooialt,. Hata Colored. 
Cleaned and Blocked. 

MILLETT &: TRUNDY. 

VOL. XV. 

The 'Vidette-
ISSU&D 

RyaBY 8Al'UBDAY 

omco in n,publlcan Building, 

II. B. ffOWARD, 'ss. 
O. W. WILOOJ:. '83. RUSH C. 

1. T. CHRI8CHlLLES, '81. 
.Vanaglng 

TlD:R~S: 

One OOP1. one year. 
Single oOPY. 

Bor we at the Bookstol'\l8. 

All communioatioDB should be 

IT 18 with regret that we 
retirement of Mr. J. W. Bopp 
editorial staff of the V n~"F.'I''I'R:RF.pi 

A FUNOH protestant lueOiU'g'UID,1 

tanes, in speaking of the German 
makes the following rem&rk: " 
betraYlDg one's own oOUlltry, 
wishing to lower it, one may 
in the domain of the spirIt and 
and partioularly of religion, 
haa always had an initiative, a 
direotreoognition, a boldnesR of 
gation which it would be ohildish to 
and whioh indicate its mission in 
civilization." "In literature us in 
08'1 he (Lessing) has olean sed the 

. stables. He haH opened new 
apired new and special labors, 
ened enthusiasm; he is the 
modem oritioism ." Madame de 
had said of LeRsing, some 75 years 
that "Dlderot (with whom some 
compared him) put into his pieces thl 
fectation of the natural in place of 
affectation of the conventional, whilst 
talent ot Leaainj:( iR truly simple and I 
cere." Fontanes adds to t.he rem 
quoted: "I believe, therefore, thltt 
ought to study the masters of Oem 
science with great roar and to renou 
the stale jokes about th ir unfathomal 
ness." The stale jokes here referred 
will, of course, continue to be made. 
is 80 much easier to joke than to BtUI 

ALL the nations in the world, eIO( 

four fail to make tbeir incomes eql 
their expenses. These four are t 
United States, England, Belgium, a: 
HolJand. Our country seems to prese 
by far the best showing, beoauss, nl 
withstanding the monstrous extra' 
lfIUloeB of Oongreee in some direoliol 




